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Education and Culture by
Jigoro Kano
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Tsukuba)

What is Budōō?
Japanese Martial Arts
Bu（武）：
（武）：battle
or martial
（武）：
dōō（道）：path,
way.
（道）：
the “path” to
enlightenment in
Buddihism.
ascetic and educational
practice （ Jigoro Kano
1860-1938）
）.
We should focus on ideal of
Jigoro Kano and Judo.

武：戦い、好戦的な
道： 悟りを開く道（仏教）
教育的に有用な修行（嘉
納治五郎）
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嘉納 治五郎 Kano, Jigoro
The popularization of Budo in
the world can be traced back
to its commitment and
development by Jigoro Kano.
Jigoro Kano, known as the
“Father of Judo” who
established Kodokan Judo.
Kodokan means hall that
teaches dō
ō (way).

嘉納治五郎：柔道の⽗
日本の体育の発展
アジア初のIOC
IOC委員
IOC
東京⾼師校⻑

As the major contributor to the
development of sports and P.E.
in Japan, and as the first Asian
to be appointed to the
International Olympic
Committee.
He served as principal of the
Tokyo Higher Normal School
( University of Tsukuba) for 23
years.

Jigoro Kano, 75 years old

Two phrases of ideas of
Judo
As a practitioner of Judo
and physical education,
Kano’s ideas are culminated
into two phrases.
“Seiryoku-Zenyo”
（Maximum efficient use of
energy ）
It means the
most effective way of using
energy in daily life.
“Jita-Kyoei” （Mutual
prosperity for self and
others）
） It means the actual
use of the mind and body
for the development of
oneself and with others to

精力善用：精力（エネルギー）
の最善有効活用
自他共栄：他者と共に成長

し、人間と社会の進歩と発
展に貢献すること

Mifune and Kano (right)
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Fusion with the West and the East
”Maximum efficient
use of energy” was
based on western
rationalism.

精力善用は西洋合理主
義に基づき、自他共栄は
仏教思想に基づく
西洋と東洋思想の融合
から新たな観念を創出

“Mutual prosperity for
self and others” was
based on the Eastern
Buddhism.
He tried to make a
new principle from
the philosophy of the
West and the East.

Kano, 28 years old, in Berlin

Life of Jigoro Kano
Jigoro Kano was born as
the third son of the Kano
family on December 10
(October 28 in the old
calendar), 1860 in present
Kobe, Hyogo prefecture.
He moved to Tokyo with
his father and then entered
Tokyo Kaisei Gakko
(present day Tokyo
University) where he
studied foreign languages,
economy, philosophy and
various western knowledge.

嘉納治五郎：1860年
年12月
月
嘉納治五郎：
10日（旧暦では
日（旧暦では10月
日）
日（旧暦では 月28日）
に兵庫県神戸に誕生
東京帝国大学にて外国語、
経済学、哲学などを学ぶ

Graduation
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Foundation of Kodokan Judo
As he was a very small
and frail person, he also
studied jujitsu to
overcome his physical
inferiority.
He established a revised
body of physical
technique, and also
transformed the
traditional jujutsu
principle of “defeating
strength through
flexibility” into a new
principle of “maximum
efficient use of physical
and mental energy.” The
result was a new
theoretical and technical
system.

嘉納は小柄で虚弱であることを
克服する為に柔術を始めた
柔術の「柔よく剛を制す」の柔
の理から「心身の力を最も有効
に使用する」原理へと発展させ、
講道館柔道を1882年に設立
年に設立
講道館柔道を

Kano, 22 years old

Effective way of Education
For Kano, Kodokan
Judo is not only a
martial art, but an
effective way of
education.
It offers the scientific
observation of attitudes,
a sense of justice, the
learning of fairness and
humility, and aims to
utilize the knowledge
gained from the training
in everyday life.

柔道の教育的な効果
科学的に観察する態度、
判断力、正義感、公正さ
や謙虚さ

marriage
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Women and Judo
Kano also believed that
Judo was vital for all
people regardless of age,
gender, and their abilities.
At a time when sports was
globally considered a
masculine activity, he
actively encouraged
women to participate in
judo and sports.

柔道は年齢、性、能力に
関係なく、すべての人が
できるもので、女子にもス
ポーツや柔道を奨励した
1893年には女子の講道
年には女子の講道
館入門を許しの地にじょ
しぶを設けた

He allowed them to join
Kodokan Judo in 1893.
He later fully realized
women’s judo by
establishing a women's

Methods of Judo（Randori )
Randori, or Free Exercise, is
practised under conditions of
actual contest. It includes
throwing, choking, holding
down, and bending or
twisting the opponent's arms
or legs. The combatants may
use whatever tricks they like,
provided they do not hurt
each other, and obey the
general rules of judo
etiquette.
The use of weapons and
hitting and kicking is taught
in kata and not in randori,
because if these practices
were resorted to in randori

乱取り
ここでは武器の使用、打つ、
蹴るなどの技は危険なので
行わない
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Methods of Judo (Kata)
Kata, which literally
means Form, is a formal
system of prearranged
exercises, including
hitting and kicking and
the use of weapons,
according to rules under
which each combatant
knows beforehand
exactly what his
opponent is going to do.

形は前もって手順の整えら
れた動作の正式なシステム
で、打つことと蹴り、武器の使
用も含む.
用も含む
お互いに相手が次に何をす
るか前もって正確にわかって
いる.
いる 手順に基づいて行わ
れる.
れる

Ideal of Judo by Kano (1888)
Kano anticipated that
practitioners would
develop their bodies in an
ideal manner, to be
outstanding in matches,
and also to improve their
wisdom and virtue and
make the spirit of Judo live
in their daily lives.
We should be able to move
properly in response to our
opponent's unexpected
attacks. We should also
not forget to make full use
of every opportunity during
our practice to improve our
wisdom and virtue.

理想的な方法で身体を
発達させ、試合でも顕著
な成果を上げ、そして知
恵や徳を改善して柔道
の精神を日常生活に生
かしていく.
かしていく
相手の動きに応じて的確
に動かなくてはならない.
に動かなくてはならない
練習中のあらゆる機会に
知恵と徳を向上させるよ
う注意を払わなければな
らない.
らない
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Ideal of Judo by Kano (1915)
Judo is the way of the
highest or most efficient
use of both physical and
mental energy. Through
training in the attack and
defense techniques of
judo, the practitioner
nurtures their physical
and mental strength, and
gradually embodies the
essence of the Way of
Judo.

身体的,精神的エネル
身体的 精神的エネル
ギーを最も効果的で効
率的な使用を身につけ
る道
柔道の究極の目的はこ
の完成とそれによる社会
への積極的な貢献

Thus, the ultimate
objective of Judo
discipline is to be utilized
as a means to selfperfection, and
thenceforth to make a
positive contribution to

Ideal of Judo by Kano (1918）
）
Too much emphasis is placed
on the process rather than the
objective, and many only desire
to become strong and be able
to defeat their opponents. Of
course, I am not negating the
importance of wanting to
become strong or skilled.
However, it must be
remembered that this is just
part of the process for a greater
objective... The worth of all
people is dependent on how
they spend their life making
contributions.

技を身につけて強くなり
たいと思うことを否定しな
いがが、目的よりも過程
を重視すべき
どれだけ他者のために
貢献できたかが大事

Kano, 42 years old
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The problem of modern society from the
viewpoint of ideal of Judo
Only Effectiveness of
“Maximum efficient use
of energy ” is regarded
as important and “Jita
Kyoei” is downplayed in
today’s society.

今⽇の社会は精⼒善⽤の効
率性のみが重視され、⾃他
共栄の発想が乏しいので
は？
精⼒善⽤と⾃他共栄が⼀緒
にあるべきことを再認識し
なければならない

We must recognize that
“Mutual prosperity for
self and others” should
be with “Maximum
efficient use of energy”.

Practice of ideal of Jita Kyoei
KOBE Jita Kyoei Cup
for University and
junior and high school
students started in
2004.
Each school or
individual submitted
their practice of Jita
Kyoei（
（Mutual
prosperity for self and
others) besides Judo
match
The most excellent one
is awarded “Jita Kyoei

KOBE自他共栄カップ
自他共栄カップ自他共栄カップ
学生柔道選手権学生柔道選手権 2004
年から行われている
競技以外に、自他共栄
の実践についての作文
を提出し、最優秀なもの
に自他共栄賞が贈呈さ
れる
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Judo Hall in Nanjing
China-Japan Friendship
Judo Hall in Nanjing was
built by Japanese
Government in this year.
Yasuhiro Yamashita, gold
medalist at Los Olympics
in 1984 visited there and
play Judo with students.

日中友好南京柔道館が
日本により落成し、山下
泰裕（金メダリスト）が柔
道指導に関わる

Nanjin is the place that
Japanese Army massacred
during the World War Ⅱ. It
is hoped that it weakens
anti-Japanese sentiment
and improve mutual
understanding through
Judo.

Recap
Judo was founded by Jigoro
Kano as a means of
educating young people.
Kano arranged Randori and
Kata as method of Judo.
He anticipated that they
nurture their physical and
mental strength and their
wisdom and virtue through
Judo.
The ideal of Judo is selfperfection, and to make a
positive contribution to
society.
There should be
“ Maximum efficient use of

柔道は嘉納治五郎により青
少年を教育する創設された
方法：乱取りと形による稽古
身体的,精神的強
身体的 精神的強,知恵
精神的強 知恵,徳も
知恵 徳も
身につけることを望んだ.
身につけることを望んだ
柔道の理念は個人の完成と
社会への貢献
最終的には精力善用と自他
共栄が重要な柔道の理念で、
両者が共にある事が重要

